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and many days your to far from the sky
to feel the sun
the warmth you miss
i'll no longer try to replace
just don't go there ever friday night
to lose yourself
'til you've lost everything
i'm a wreck and close
to locking my door
from the rest of
the rest of this
don't need to hear you
listen up tonight
don't think i know
don't think i know
and many days your too far from the sky
to feel the sun
the warmth you miss
i'll no longer try oh to replace
just don't go there ever friday night
to lose yourself
'til you've lost everything
you're so lovely
and still so lost
so pretend that
that you forgot
how proud are you of
being everything
but genuine
genuine
and many days your too far from the sky
to feel the sun
the warmth you miss
i'll no longer try to replace
just don't go there ever friday night
to lose yourself
'til you've lost everything
and you do it so well
the way you raise your
glasses to forget how
you failed
any chance is dedicate to long
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summer's empty
bottles nlt
hearts
you do it so well
the way you raise glasses 'til you lost all your chance
they way you read your ads 'til you lost all your friends
you do it so well
the way you raise glasses 'til you lost all your chance
they way you read your ads
they way you do it so well
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